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Residential Farm House Investment Plots

The best way to undersland nature rs t0 make it a part 0f y0ur I fe. Lavanya 0latpur brlngs a step closer to nature. Lavanya now launches
Lavanya 0latpur after its success 0f Lavanya Kuanarpur. When an ndividual decides to lnvest in land that is reasofabls, hajnvariably searches
areas that show prom ise of g rowth. In most cases such and is encumbered and the title contested by a number 0f claimants. So if the lafd ls
affordable, either its title is not clean 0r it is expensive.

A sprawlang 60-acre unencumbered development 0n the double-laned state highway c0nnector t0 Jagatsingpur/ Paradeep. A futuristic
location which is close t0 both Bh!baneswar and Cunack. 0n y 16 kms from NH-5 Phulnakhara Square which has shOwn excellent growth rn
the last few years with a nLrmber 0f resident al. educatiOna and commercial projects in the r advanced stages of development. Lavanya, in
close proximity t0 this development, wi | olfer a safe haven for residences/farm houses. Close and yet away Jrom the noise and din of the
Nat l0nal  Highway. Lavanya wi l  ot feral fordable,deve0pedinternalroads,electrcc0nnect ionsandlushplantat ions.



COLOUR CODES FOR PLOT AREA PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT
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1750 SFT - 1999 SFT

2000 sFT-2499 SFT

2500 sFT- 2999 SFT

3000 sFT -3200 sFT

3400 -3700 sFT

4700-4800 sFT



Dedicated Commercial Vehicle Plotting layout specification:
Project will be provided commercial vehicle t0 ferry residents t0 &
fro between the main locations 0f the twin cities & the proiect
continuouslv

Electricity
. Sub-Station firanstormer)for Street Lighting & 0ther amenities.
. InternalH.TLine & L.TLine
. Fixing Electricalpoles with Streetlights
. Standard quality over head cablinq.

Avenue Plantati0n with landscape
. Landscape area with grass, shrubs and trees (Mango, Chico,
Guava and other 0rnamentaltrees).

. Plantation on one sides ofroad.

$ecure BoundaryWall
. Boring 250 mm dia. Single under reamed cast in situ pile 0f 3.5

mt long with R.C.C (1:1.5:3).
. Pile cap and tie beam with R.C.C (1:1.5:3).
. Providing brick mas0nry using 250 mm thick lly ash bricks

cement mortar {1 :6).
. Providing brick masonry using 125 mm thick fly ash bricks

cement mortar (1:4).
.  R.C.C band (1:2:4).
. Providing 12 mm cement plaster t0 brick masonry cement

mortar (1 :6)
. Wall will be provided along the project 0nly

0ne Side Surtace Water Drain
. Brick masonry work by using fly ash bricks confirming lS

12894:1990 in cement m0rtar (1 :6) in full brick thick (Size 250 x
120 x 75) having minimum crushing slrength of 75 kg/cm2 after
immersing the bricks in water for not less than 24 hours before
use, with all necessary pr0jecti0ns, cutting, moulding, corbelling,
chamlering, watering and curing.

. Providing 12 mm cement plaster t0 brick masonry in C.M. (1 :3)
with 1.5 mm thick neat cement punning including racking out
j0ints, scraping and cleaningthe surlace andfinishingthe plaster
surface smootht0 pr0per plumb,leveland line. t

Inlernal Roads
. Dressing 0f road surface t0 require level up to 300 mm thick.
. Consolidation.
. Sub-grade murum f illing 300 mm thickness.
. Base course.
. Wellpaved c0ncrete/BT internal roads
. The road width shown includes drainage etc.

Securily quarter
. R. C.C structure with f Iy ash brick w0rk.

Lavanya Resort:
Plot owners will be given free membership 0f Lavanya Resortfor35
yearst0 use all amenities by paying the mainlenance charges.

Sports Center:
It will have professionally made sports facility for Table Tennis
(lnd0or), Snookei Swimming, Badminton (lndoor), Basket Ball,
Lawn Tennis, Skating Rink & Squash.
.AV theatre r00m .Crdche .Jogging track .open air Y0ga Area
.Cafeteria

Guest House:
For marriage purposes, get together, c0rporate events, sp0rts
meet, weekend stay, guests of plotowners etc.
Aesthetically designed, arr c0nditi0ned ro0ms.




